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及 IP 电话领域的应用涌现出来。本文首先对当前 IP 电话功能不全，效率不高等问题开
展项目研究，主要研究和开发基于 Android 平台的语音通讯实用系统。本文的系统设计
共实现了应用模块、通讯模块、解析模块、加解密模块四个子系统。主要工作如下： 
一） 结合对 IP 电话理论以及相关的技术的研究，设计了一套基于 Android 平
台的语音通话系统整体框架。 
二） 将开源的 Doubango 框架与开源的 OpenSIPS 服务器相结合，设计实现了
整个网络通话以及即时消息发送的流程。 
三） 将 WebRTC 中的回声消除及噪声抑制算法加入到通讯模块中，很好的提
升了语音通话的质量。 
四） 实现了基于 Android 平台的语音通话系统并能实际应用。该系统采用
Client/Server 模式，客户端采用 Android 4.4.2 作为开发平台，使用 JAVA
语言进行应用程序的开发，服务端则是在 Ubuntu14.04 上搭建开源的 SIP
服务器 OpenSIPS 来实现。 
本文设计实现的语音通话系统可以运行在 Android 平台的终端上，并进行了系统的
测试，运行良好。 





























     
Voice over IP(Voice over Internet Protocol from English, also known as broadband 
telephone or VoIP) is an Internet or other networks using IP technology to achieve a new 
type of telephone communications. With the growing popularity of the Internet, as well as 
the number of cross-border communications soared, VoIP is also used in the long-distance 
telephone business. Due to increased competition in the world's major communications 
companies in big cities, as well as the deregulation of National telecommunications Act, 
VoIP has been used in fixed-line communications, and its low call cost, low construction cost, 
easy scalability and the growing of excellent call quality and other major characteristics, are 
the current international telecommunications company as a strong contender for the 
traditional telecom business. 
With the increasing network bandwidth and the continuous improvement of computer 
processing power, to achieve high-speed broadband multimedia communications in the 
Internet has become possible. Internet in instant messaging, video conferencing, IP 
telephony continue to make new applications. Firstly, the current IP telephony functions of 
failure, not high efficiency to carry out research projects, the main research and development 
of voice communication system based on the Android platform. This article is designed to 
achieve four subsystems such as application module, communication module, analysis 
module, encryption and decryption module. The main work is as follows: 
A) Combining the theories of IP telephony and related technologies research, design the 
overall framework of a voice communication system based on the Android platform. 
B) Combining the open source Doubango framework and open source OpenSIPS server, 
design and achieve the whole process of network communication and instant messaging. 
C) Acoustic Echo Canceler and noise reduction algorithm in the WebRTC joined in the 
communication module, very good increases the quality of voice calls. 















The system uses the Client/Server mode, the client uses Android 4.4.2 as a development 
platform, using JAVA language as a development language. To achieve server, we install the 
open source SIP server OpenSIPS on Ubuntu14.04 system. 
Voice communication system design and implementation in this paper can run on the 
Android platform terminal, and we tested the system, it works well. 
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